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"THE COLUMBIA AMERICA'S GREAT HIGHWAY" BY LANCASTER BOOKSTORE, BASEMENT BALCONYjAppeallsMade toRAILROAD PROJECT
ORtris cut to measure tree wnenrFeed Pheasants m

The Oaks VicinityREMAINAND

Exclusive Agents for Rook- - Fur repairing and remodeling,
wood Pottery. Carpenters tools, at very special prices. Our ex
builders' hardware, artists' mate- - pert furriers make old furs look
rials and many added lines in our , like new. Fourth Floor, Fifth-Baseme- nt

Store. Street. Marshall 4600, A -- 6101.

Now in Preparation Exhibi-

tion of Industrial Departments
of Portland Public Schools.
Sixth Floor, Fifth Street.

materials are purchased here.
Skirts knife or accordion pleated,
ready to fit on band, $1 Second
Floor, Fifth Street.
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Sam Riley, chief of police of
m Milwaukie. and J. A. Van Hatn.

deputy sheriff, united yestr- -
day in appeal to people living
in the vicinity of The Oaka
park to fed the China pnea- -
wants that have gathered in
the lowlands.

"We see them lying by the
- miu Laiiu must Dt; ueveiupeu

j i.j it r i i i Splendid Economies-THURSDAY-- at Meier& Frank's
First Annual Sale of Odds and Ends and Surplus Stock Sale

' ., 10 iiiuuuc; new nainuau m- - nide of the track as we pa as i

" i .Mocfmonfc by and they are seemingly ex- -
hauMed." eald Mr. Van Ham.
"They will die In large numbers
unless they are fed. Without M

doubt those who travel on the
Oregon City lines would find it P
possible to drop food from the

- cars as they pass the district
near The Oaks."

THIN SHEET !CE NOW

Women's Fine Novelty

NECKWEAR
$1.75 to $5 Pieces

98c
The prettiest neck "fixin's" the markers afford

are offered you in this collection.

Items of Interest for
"Letter Writing Week"
See our 5th and Alder-st- . window display.
Picture exhibit Oregon scenes and indus-

tries Sixth rWx.r.
Columbia Highway Poster Stamps, 16 for

10c Main Floor.
Stationery with Oregon enes 5c Main

Floor.
Public stenographers ulio will write your

letters for 10c Main anJ lifth Moors.
Big Mail Box 1 block south of Meier &

Frank's.

COVERS WILLAMETTE
U 8

A v I ' r V ft HIKERTP. 1 GROWMAY

Collars
Jabots

Vestees Fichus
Guimpes SetsTemperature Remains Be-

low Freezing Point but the
Wind Is Light,

Robert K. Strahorn.

Ovrr the surface of the Willamette
this morning was spread a skin of ice.
Many people had not realized the fact,
but last night waa one of the coldest
nights of the yeir. Prospects are for
continued cold, with fair weather and
variable winds.

The wind blew from the south this
morning, for the first time since the

Oregon looks to the building of the
' Central Orpgun railroad as a powerful
::. aid to state development. .

Robert E. .Strahorn. who has under-take- n

to finance and build the new

3000 Men's Shirts
For Absolute "Cleanup" Every One $13042 Quality
SHIRT PERFECT. Every one guaranteed fast color. Fit and

EVERY such as you will find only in higher-price- d Shirts. Patterns are
all desirable and include those now enjoying greatest popularity black

and white in broad and n'arrow stripes, blue and lavender stripes and effective
combinations. Starched and soft cuffs. Shirts that any man would be proud
to wear and would cheerYuUy pay $1.50 and $2.uo for regularly. All sizes, 14
to 18, in this sale not air sizes in each make.

Of voiles, organdies, crepes, batistes, shadow and
silk nets in myriads of lovely effects, high and
low neck, many hand-embroider- and daintily
trimmed, uniquely designed pieces.

All taken from our regular stocks $1.75 to $S
qualities 98c

Real Ostrich and
Iceland Fox Neckpieces

$1.69
$3, $3S0 and $4 Kinds

The White Iceland Fox neckpieces are very fash-
ionable this season and practical as well for wear
these unusually cold days.

The fluffy real ostrich pieces at this very low
price are all black, 'pretty white and color combina-
tions, finished with silk tassels.

Only 50 in the lot tomorrow at $1.69.
Fur-Trimme- d Neckwear

35c for $1 Kinds
Assuredly this is a "fur season" and fur-trimm-

neckwear has been extremely popular. Several
dainty styles are included a good assortment of
colors, trimmed in soft brown fur.

railway systun in the centra; rart of

Helping You to

Keep Baby Warm
Odds and Ends of Infants' Wear at

Rig Savings
It will pay thrifty mothers to look after bar-y'-s

needs here there are some exceptionally attrac-
tive savings in the Infants' Department.

$130 and $1.75 Sacques, 98c
Cunning little hand-crochete- sacques white

with pink or blue borders and ribbons to match.

75c Crocheted Slippers, 49c
Hand-crochete- d slippers. with rolled tops.

Dainty combinations of blue and pink.

Hand-Crochete- d Bootees, 29c
Infants' hand-crochete- d boote'es white with

pretty touches of blue and pink.

75c Infants Mittens, 45c
50c Infants Mittens. 39c

aecona Floor. Sixth Street

big snow came last week. Whether
it will stiiy thee long enough to drive
away the cold ind bring back the rain
is a matter weather forecasters are
speculatius; ubout.

The lowest temperature for the 24

hour period was reached at 6 o'clock
this morning. when the nercury
touched 14 above. At 9. it had risen a
degree. At noon it registered 21, and
at 2 o'clock this afternoon 2'4.

Yesterday's thaw had encouraged

the state, say; that without redama-C- "

tlon Of the lands by irrigation neither
'V. the Investment of millions of dollars
i.' nor construction of hundreds of miles

Of railroad would he Justified.
In recognition of Mr. Strahorn's ex- -

'.' perience as a practical irrigation man
railroad builder Mr. iStrahorn was

najiied yesterday a. one of the five
men who will represent the Portland

i'r Chamber of Commerce at the state
ligation, drainage and rural credits

conference next month. The others 89c 89
Suet makes as Manchester, Nofade,

Standt rd, Gothic; M. & F. Woven Mad-
ras, Crepe Cloths, Mercerized Poplins,
Soisettes, Percales, Crystal Cloths, Repps,
Oxfords, Silk Fronts. Main Floor.

people to believe the whole winter
was over; but many were the disap-
pointments today when broken watei
pipes were found. lain Floor, Fifth Street

"Estelle" Corsets 79c
Our Regular $1 and $2 Models

White and pink corsets of fine batiste and cou-ti- l.

Six or seven different styles in short and
long models with medium and low busts. While
the lot las at 79c.

White Sale Undermuslins

8

W 1

Embroideries and Laces
in this wonderful White Sale! No only women who

are making their gowns at home but dressmakers art-buyin-
g

these beautiful laces and embroideries they're
so far underpriced!

at 18c a yard
are lovely cambric flouncings, 17 inches wide, for pet-

ticoats, corset covers and children's wear.

at 98c a yard
all silk black Tosca nets included because they're so

popular for blouses now! 40 inches wide and regularly
12.25.

at $1.98 a yard
$2.50 voile flouncings exquisitely dainty in large

floral patterns. Transparent, yet with the stiffness of

Snow troubles have about ended, so
far as the streetcar company and the
railroads are concerned. Most peoplr
have shoveled the drifts off their
walks, though some yet remain in front
of unoccupied property.

Some difficulty with the fuel prob-
lem has been feit, particularly among
the schools. Washington high was
dosed at noon yesterday for lack of
fuel oil. but deliveries were made lato
in the afternoon so that classes could
be resumed this morning.

Guard ropes placed about the base
of tall buildings yesterday prevented
ciany an accident from falling Icicles.

Directors Elected
By United Veterans

Haw Constitution Adopted; Purpose
of Organisation Is to Promote Wel-

fare of Its Members.
At the first regular meeting of

the recently organized Cnited Veter-
ans' Association of Oregon, held Fri-
day. January 14. In the Veterans' hall
in the court house, a constitution and
by-law- s was adopted and four di-

rectors of six to be, and a secretary

appointed are C C. Colt. A. L. M;lls, J.
' N. Teal and KrankHn T. Griffith.

State Guarantee Advocated.
In an Interview yesterday Mr. Stra-- -

horn vividly showed the great import-- 4

. ance to all industrial and constructive
'enterprise that the state get back of

' and show faith In the reclamation of
" its semi-ari- d lands.

And the method that should be used,
he Is convinced, should be by state

, guaranty of irrigation and drainage
district bonds.

He considers the conference to be
held here during February of the et

importance. At that time legis-
lation will tie drafted and a campaign
organised to secure .favorable action
by the people at the next general state
election.

"In Mating my opinion of the most
important matter ahead of the conven-,'"tlo- n

of the Central Oregon Develop-- v

ment league at Bend in November to
Insure railway development." said Mr.

,, Strahorn. "I used these words: 'Imme-- .
- diate aggressive and continuous effort

of all of you and your communities to
i work out all this Irrigation, drainage.

' Subdivision and colonization of lands
- without which the railroads cannot be

built, and would not pay if they were
built-- '

-
. "Central Oregon In Its present con-- .
.dltion woorld not Justify the large in-

vestment for this railway development.
V I would not have the courage to at- -

tempt anything of the sort but for
1 my confidence in the early working of
'. v: these matters.

BCnst Go Xasd-ia-Kaa- d.

"But we cannot let it rest at this. As
i I have frequently stated, the solution

. of these irrigation and drainage prob-lem- s

roust precede or go hand in hand
With the railway development.
- "Having had almost continuous op- -'

portunlty for observation and with the'' matter on my mind much of the time
.' ever since, I am more than ever con- -

For Every Woman
whether she wants simple, practical underwear
or elaborately embroidered hand-mad- e gar-

ments. They're all here at lowest prices!
At 98c Gowns, Combinations, Envelope Che-

mise, Corset Covers to match.
At $1,59 Gowns to match. Envelope Chemise

and Combinations, in sets.
Outing Flannel Cownl, 69c

Made full and wide, in popular yoked styles.

1

organdie. 40 inches.
$2 children's semi-mad- e Appensell embroidered

Frocks, sixes 3 and 4 years, $1.69. Mala Floor, Fifth StreetThird Floor, Sixth Street both white and striped.
J

treasurer wer) elected.
The purpose of the new associu- -'

tion is to promote the general wol-- ;
fare of Its members.

The Remarkable Values
In This Greatest Sale of

The directors elected are M. L.
Pratt. V. J. Hyde. A. L. Clark and
T. H. Stevens. O. R. Staron wis
elected secretary treasurer. Two ad-
ditional women directors will be
electexi at a meeting to be held on
January 28.

Odds and Ends of

Wool Blankets!
Note the Very Moderate Prices

60 Pairs White Wool Blankets, good heavy weight,
with pretty colored borders, priced fftomorrow J)rrUU
40 Pairs White Wool Blanket, with (jr fkfk
pretty pink and blue borders, priced 50eUU
80 Pairs Whit Wool Blankets, soft &f ffwool, pink and blue bordered, priced J)OeUU
25 Pairs Whit Wool Blankets, splen- - ftdid grade, pink and blue borders, at V elU

miy liiemuer ana close reiacion in
--vinced. that this is the biggest develop- - the Indian. Mexican and United sDn--

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of

Ost'rmoor Mattresses
Offers Emphatically Worth-Whil- e

Savings on These Nationally-Know- n

Mattresses 'Built, Not Stuffed."
We are the exclusive Oregon distributers fof

famous Ostermoor mattresses, ('ur stocks ar
the newest, finest and most complete to be had..
This semi-annu- al event brings them io you at
heavy discounts from the regular selling prices.

S15D0 Ostermoor Mattresses, $1230
One or two-par- t, d mattresses. Covered

with fine grade German line.i ticking. ;

$1630 Ostermoor Mattresses, $1330
Full-siz- e, d mattress, made in one or'

two parts. Covered wi;h blue or pink ttt ticking.-- ,

$30D0 Ostermoor Mattresses, $2330,
The Ostermoor de I. ie. with French edge, cov-

ered with beautiful materials. One or two-pa- rt

kinds. Faraiture Store, Zlffhtfe Floor

tneht question we have before us in i ish War Veterans and the G. A. ii.
this state today. js eligible to membership in the

; "The serious complications and al- - new association.
SUITS

Wilt Make Thursday Shopping
Lively in the Suit Salons

20 Pairs Lambs' Wool Blankets, fine
quality, full-be- d size, colored borders $9.00

most nopeiess conrusion into which our
irrigation and drainage matters In cen-- -

tral Oregon have slumped, and the vast
Importance of the drainage problem in

" the Willamette valley, cry aloud for

Joseph Andrews, a
Native Indian, Deadv immediate and supreme effort on the '

I part of our best men. That they should
StyWS? Why, there's every style repre-

sentee that you would want to wearl
Lambs' Wool Comforters
Silk Covered Warm and
Light. $10.00, 7 A
$9.00 and Jp I .OU

lovelyBox Russian blouses, tailored and
trimmi d, semi-tailore- d models.

unanimously and strongly backed- up by their constituents everywhere rpKrin City, Or., , Jan. 19. Joseph
goes without saying. Andrews, who was better known by

i "It Js therefore my profound convlc- - Joe Sulsap. a member of the Klickitat
tlon ttvat the state conference called' tribe of Indians, was found dead In tho

'
Corduroys, velvets, serges, whipcords, ga- -.

bardines, mixtures every one a late Winter
mode that will be good for Spring wear!Second Floor, Fifth Street.. cere ror rebruary to lay a proper i Barclay building woodroom last night

foundation for the working out of these by 'Dr. Meissner. Sulsap had been.mJ8 thenrC Wg 'hll?K carrying in wood for Dr. Meissner andnow us. Noth-- ; .
1b should be left undone to make it Coroner - K Hemstead. who have of- -

""svauccess." flees there. Death Is believed to have
-. been due to over exertion. Sulsap was Welworth" Blouses

oorn nere oi years ago. He is sur-- 1

. $8.88
$10.85
$12.95
$14.85
$17.45

112.50
15.00
17.50
20.00
22.50
25.00
25.00
29.50
29.50
35.00

to
Suits,
to
Suits
to
Suits
to
Suits
to
Suits

$2.00
Washington Custom
Receipts Are Record

Imports aad Exports Xargsr Oaring- - the
Month of December Than Ever Be

vlved by one sister on the Warm
Springs reservation. His wife died 10
years ago.

In his younger days Sulsap was a
baseball player and played In the fldd
for the Oregon City (town team in 187 4

and 1S75 when it held the champton- -

$2 does not rep- -

Among those whofore la History; Seattle Led District. ! 8 t'lp ,r 8tate
With him wr If IT ' "

resent me true
worth of a "W'el- -
worth," but does

j represent the won-- ,
i derful value you

Very Attractively Designed

Cretonnes, Yard 28c
Dropped 40c and 50c. Patterns

A goodly assortment of handsome cretonnes is

offered at this price. Both light and dark back-

grounds few black with large effective floral
and conventional designs, and small, neat patterns.
Splendid color range.

Scrim Curtains, Pair 99c
Reduced From, Pair, $125

White, cream and ecru scrim curtains,
weight and weave. Attractively lace trimmed,
with edgings and insertions.

SeTemta Floor, Sixth Street

$47.50 to $52.50
Smart Suits at $26.45for $39.50 to

$45.00 Suits$24.85
nowJust two examples of the wonderful clearaway of 350 women's high-grad- e suits

in progress! Included are many of our splendid Max M. Schwarcz models.

. Seattle, Wash., Jan. 19. (P. N. s.) William Pratt. Ed Carter and EdJ - Importa and exports of the custom Welsh. Sulsap made his living by
dlatriot of Washington were larger doing odd jobs and when the town was" during- - the month of December than in wet by working In the saloons; ; any prevtous month in the history of j The body Is at the Myers & Brady
the'district. according to the monthly undertaking establishment. Informa-!":Xepo- rt

of Collector Roscoe hi. Drum-- I tion has been received from the sister- heller. The combined Import and that she will not assist In defraying,y export total for the month was funeral expenses, but a collection will
v t20.370.004. Imports totaled $10,- - ' be taken In an effort to provide An-I- 'r

325,439 and exports f 19.044. 565. ' drews with a suitable burial. The un- -
Seattle led the cities of the district ' dertakers announce that they will do

?' hi both imports and exports. Imports their share.

may obtain for this
small amount. Good' materials, style and
perfect workman-
ship. Here exclu-
sively. New models
tomorrow.

Fourth Floor,
Centra

$39.25
$40.00
$42.50

$78.50 Model Suit
$80.00 Model Suit
$85.00 Model Suits

$58.50 Mod! Suit. $29.25
$65.00 Model Suits $32.50
$70.00 Model Suit $35.00

Fourth Floor. Firth Street
- handled through this port were val- -

ued at I8.197.7SS and
', 377.48s. In th matter

-- com in a close second S.fs!Left ffis Effects to
Larrowe's Buckwheat, 55c 4 Blue-Bande- d Bowls SpT9I J

At--a - MixingSetsFay His Hotel Billto bar credit. Tacom also Is second
in -- Imports with a valuation of Si.
3SS.&S4. Fresh From New York No. 9 Sacks

Lot Cabin Syrup, gallon cans
Were $1J851.29, Yi gallon cans for 65conly

Salem, Or.. Jan. IS. Using a small
hand grip as a head rest. T. Lewis, a
life member of the Marshfield Eagles
lodge, lay down behind Webb A
Clough's undertaking parlors about
midnight last night and committed sui

Small Peas, R. R. extra small,
the dozen tor $2.00, " rT 1

the can Li 2--

Fancy Peaches, R. R. Lemon
Cling, the dozen for " r7l
$2.00, the can lltCut Beans, Oregon pack. No. 2
cans, the dozen for " OIa

Estshllal fd 'tis 1007cide by swallowing potaaeium cyanide J

No kitchen is complete without a
set of these white mixing bowls, at-

tractively blue, banded. One 11-inc- h,

one 10-inc- h, one ch and one
fitting one within the other. Take

up little room on the pantry shelf and
serve dozens of purposes in the
kitchen.

Baaemest, Fifth Street

Ct Aspararas, Oregon --

J r
No, iy round cans ltlU
Apx Paas, Empson's No. 2
cans, dozen $1.40, the 2(J
Asparagus Tips. Hatchet, green,
dozen $1.40, the can - Oi
at only 161,

Tftcoms Leads for Year.
"

TacoTfl.-Vash-
., Jan. 19. (P. N. s.)

. Ia the foreign export trade for 1913
Taeoma led all other port of this dis-
trict, according to the official report
of Collector Roaeoe M. Drumheller, Ta-cp- tu

leads Seattle by 33.065,657 and
beat 'the Tacoraa record of 1)14 by
313.51t.t4S.

- 8 hi poors say the increase would have
beta larger had the wheat export busi-
ness from here been up to the average
of 1814V when the larger part of the
grain buslneaa ' from the northwest
passed .through, this port.

TH&C&ALrnr" Store of Portlahd- -

$1.40, can JLUK, nrOv, iixUvT-for-Hso- r Alder SOs
White Beans, California,

iewis was about 60 years old, And
according to a note he left, has a
daughter. Mrs. M. H. Forbes, residing
at Klrkland. King county. Washington.
He gave no reason for bis action, but
said his effects were at the Depot
hotel, where he owed a week's board,
and that If his relatlres did not want
them, the hotel could hare them.

37csmall, 5 -- lb. cloth sack
BTiath Floor. Fifth Street

-- GET READLCUT LUMBER AND MMAJCE IT YOURSELF:' EXCLUSIVELY AT MEIER& FRANK'S, BASEMENT j

A .'.1-


